
although allwas ’&he that  could be do,,‘ short of 
rebuilding. 
, The Committee were soon asked by Miss Kinnin- 

mbht 10‘ prbvide ’childtens’. mrds; chiefly ‘on the 
grpund of morality, so that the children should be 
effectually separated from the adults. A block of 
houses nest  the infirmary opportunely coming into 
the markets the Committee were advised to buy 
them, and did so. These houses were uscd’ for the 
children urltil the funds necessary for rebuilding 
mere in hand. 

Three years ago the new building was opened, 
and consists of two blocks, or, rather, of a centrzl 
b!ock, with onb wing. 

The central block contains the administrative de-. 
putments, consistilig of the out-patients’, department 
with’-ar-very large waiting-rooh, which admits the; 
patients into the two consulting rooms. These 
roohs open out into a corridor and through this 
thti .patients pass on to the dispensary without re- 
entering the waiting-room and SO causing trouble 
andzonfusion. 

The entrauce hall is very bright and pretty, tlte 
feature being the fireplace with its mantelpiece, this 
belonged to one of the old houses and was originally 
bought in.Bome for &250. I t  ha$ beautifully carved 
white. marble capitals and centre-piece, whilst the 
pillars have coloured marbIe inlaid. * 

old. buildings, there verc various bids ’ for . the  
mantelpiece of &I0 and 8 1 2  ; but Miss Kinnin-. 
mont, who has a nice taste for ‘ I  antiques,” suggested 
that the offers should not be accepted, SO the mstter 
droppcd ; then tlie chimney-piece disappeared, ‘( out 
of sight being out of mind.” No more was said until a 
chimney-piece ivas ne.cded for the new hall, then the 
valujble old piece was brought forth from its hiding- 
place, released ffom its many wrappings and produced,‘ 
ready for erection by the wise, foresighted Matron. 

Above it, adorning the wall, is a fine LouiJ XVI. 
clo‘ck‘ .h.hich Miss Einninmont discovered on one of 
her treasure hunts in tlic old furniture shops which’ 
abou2i.d in Exeter. . 

The new wards arc very prettily decorated in two 
shades of gre?n, and have polished teak floors with 
rounded angles, and contain eome nine, some ten 
beds. ’ The lockers have marble tops. Between the 
tyo  wards on each floor is situated a large and lofty’ 
Ziedroom for ’a nurse, and here all her little treasercs 
are put out,’ comfortable chairs with their cosy 
cushions, and-a11 the dainty accessories that eve1.y 
*Oman loves: 8 1  Q 

Ihch room is supplied with three windows, one 
large one to admit light and air, the other two are 
fer bverlooking the patients in the wards. 
’ &I the.wards liare windows on both sides, so’ 
that, there iwexcellent meam of ventilation; all ard 
fitted with clbsely-fitting green blinds, so that draw11 
blinds do not ncceesarily mean closed windows. . : 

Tho corridors are supplied with. an cver-ready fire’ 

When the honsebreakei.3 were pulling doyn ’ the” 

hose; which is long ellough to reach to their extreme- 
ends, and‘ only the simple turn of .a tap is requirzd’ 
to set free the fu l l  force of water. 

The whole of the new building is lighted by‘ 
electric liglit, and quite near the 3latron’s iooni is a 
switch-board, which can control it all; should a 
nurse indulge in late reading Matron need not go to 
the room but merely turns a handle, and darlrness 
reigns supreme in that department. 

The linen cupboard is heated like the rest of the’ 
building with hot-water pipes, and contains not only 
ward linen, but children’s dainty pinafores, &c,, so’ 
that the small folk can’be kept dean and tidy. 
One section is devoted to cast-off garments, for 
which every matron knows the great need. Shoes 
and boot3 of all sizes neatly nimded are ready for 
the critical moment of leaving hospital, * 

Just nom the linen cupboard is being replenikhed; 
and Miss Einninmont is very proud of thu’fast tliit: 
she and her staff make all the supplies. 

A safety window-cleaner is one of the many 
ingenious arrangements which this clover Matran has 
adapted for use in  the hospital ; the porter fixes it 
by a pole inside the window, tightens the various. 
screws which keep the cross-bars in place, and thcn’ 
he can sit safely outside without febr of fdlling. 
whilst doing his work. 

One room has been arranged for a bother and 
child, should either need cxe and they cannot be 
mparated. Another cosy apartment is a very 
charming bedroom, furnished as in a modern house, 
where any .old daddy, maminy, o r .  baby may be 
nursed should he develop bronchitis or any similm 
trouble ; i t  is quito close to hlatron’s room, SO thak 
the patient is under her direcb supcrvision. 

The theatre is, of course, in t h 3  n3w buildin2 ; 
its i i d s  are of green tiles and thera is a terrazzo 
floor, PO that i t  can be casily and speedily cleaned; 
I t  has an electric fan, which is used to clear and 
cool tke air. The fittings a n  quite up t o  date, but . .- 
modern furniture is needed to make i t  complete. * ”  

Some day, perhaps, someone a3 wealthy as 
bellcvo!ent will offer to supply this need, as ~011: 
as tlie funds required to completo ,the building.’ 
That the Eye Infirmary, Exeter, is worthy of all 
supp3rt is shown in the report for 190&, where i t  i 3  ’ 
stated that ‘I the cost of maintenance of each 
ininate has averaged 59d. per day, and great credit is. 
due to ’ the Matron fol! her careful supervisiofi.” 
The Mayor of Exeter said “he  regarded the Eye 
Infirmary as a perrect rnojel in the way, ,of 
ecoi~~rny,~’ and in this everyone must agree ,who 
lrnoms anything of 

Miss Kinninmont does not confine herself onlg’ 
t o  domestic economy, she alEo works to bring money 
into the coffers of the establishment; for i t  was 
through her efforts that ihe new building was. furJ 
niehed. When the plans were being considered !Y 
the Cotnmittee, Miss’ Kinnirlmont promised that If 
tho buildings were erected she would undertake to’ 
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